Pair these robust, customizable trailers with an industrial pressure washer and you can clean dirt and grime anywhere, anytime. These mobile pressure washer trailers are built tough, making them the perfect solution for cleaning in remote sites.

**Features:**
- Jack with pad
- 2-inch ball hitch
- Rubber mounted sealed lights
- Tanks are enclosed in a powder coated steel frame
- Will fit all Mi-T-M belt-driven pressure washers
- 1⁄4-inch solid steel trailer deck plate
- Aluminum treadplate steps for access to water tank
- Storage area located under the water tanks (AW-9000-0003 and AW-9000-0004 trailers)
- (2) 200-gallon water tanks plumbed together (AW-9000-0003 and AW-9000-0004 trailers)

**Accessories & Options:**
- Pressure washers
- Hose reels
- Backflow preventers
- Trailer tank bypass
- Trailer hitches

---

As a company we continually strive for advancements in technology, therefore the design of Mi-T-M trailers may change after the publication of this catalog.
High Pressure Hose Reels
These high pressure hose reels include a jumper hose and mounting bracket.
- **TX-0001** (13-inch reel)
- **TX-0002** (16-inch reel)

Low Pressure Hose Reels
These low pressure hose reels include a mounting bracket and plumbing.
- **TX-0003** (16-inch reel for use with AW-9000-0003 and AW-9000-0004 trailers)
- **TX-0013** (16-inch reel for use with AW-9000-0005, AW-9000-0006, AW-9000-0007 and AW-9000-0008 trailers)

Replacement Hose Reel Parts
When adding hose reels to single or dual-axle trailers, use the following jumper hose and mounting bracket.
- **15-0159** (Jumper hose)
- **13-0179A01** (Mounting bracket)
- **50-0195** (13-inch hose reel, 150-foot maximum hose length, rated for units up to 4000-PSI)
- **50-0196** (16-inch hose reel, 200-foot maximum hose length, rated for units up to 4000-PSI)

Backflow Preventers
A backflow preventer is required on trailer units in California.
- **TX-0011**
  - Adds a backflow preventer to trailers that have the TX-0003 or TX-0013 low pressure hose reel option
  - Mounts to hose reel
- **TX-0012**
  - Adds a backflow preventer to AW-9000-0005, AW-9000-0006, AW-9000-0007 and AW-9000-0008 trailers that do not have the TX-0013 low pressure hose reel option
  - Mounts to inlet plumbing on trailer

Trailer Tank Bypass
- **TX-0005** (For use on AW-9000-0003 and AW-9000-0004 trailers with a HS Series pressure washer)
- **TX-0007** (For use on AW-9000-0005, AW-9000-0006, AW-9000-0007 and AW-9000-0008 trailers with a HS Series pressure washer)
  - Removes the float system, while adding the necessary plumbing
  - Water bypasses back to water tank

Deluxe Trailer Options
- **TX-0014** (For use on AW-9000-0003 and AW-9000-0004 trailers with a HS Series pressure washer)
- **TX-0016** (For use on AW-9000-0005, AW-9000-0006, AW-9000-0007 and AW-9000-0008 trailers with a HS Series pressure washer)
  - Adds a ball valve, trailer tank bypass and low pressure hose reel

Trailer Hitches
Replaces the standard 2-inch ball hitch with an adjustable trailer coupler hitch or lunette ring hitch. Includes hitch with brackets and hardware.
- **TX-0009** (Adjustable trailer coupler hitch for use with AW-9000-0006 and AW-9000-0007 trailers)
- **TX-0010** (Adjustable trailer coupler hitch for use with AW-9000-0003, AW-9000-0004 and AW-9000-0008 trailers)
  - Heavy-duty, 2-inch trailer hitch with pin-style fastener trailer coupler and hinged ball socket with visual indication of proper closure around the ball - all to ensure a quick, easy and secure hook-up
- **TX-0018** (Lunette ring hitch for use with AW-9000-0006 and AW-9000-0007 trailers)
- **TX-0019** (Lunette ring hitch for use with AW-9000-0003, AW-9000-0004 and AW-9000-0008 trailers)
  - 3-inch integrated lunette ring for use with pintle hitches